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devotion to tfee «Holy spot, in 313, was dedicated to the 
Blessed Virgin, and has always 
been one of the most famous 
shrines of Our Lady. The poble 
Gothic church stands on a height 
overlooking the city, and its

and half-naked, God so inundated 
his soul with a flood of consolation 
and spiritual delights that he often 
went to the cold brook to bathe 
his breast, to cool the heat of the 
burning love that consumed his 
soul.” "In these Islands,” said 
tha't'^great Saint, " bare of all 
worldly'necessaries, are the places 
in the world for a man to lose his 
sight with the excess of weeping ; 
but they are tears of joy.” What 
is true of the Supernatural order 
has its analogue in the natural 
order—love can turn every sorrow 
into joy. We need a greater spirit 
of divine love Our day is gloomy

CANADIAN GOVERNMENT RAILWAYS 
Prince Edward Island Railway.

SIcITHeadache
•liBlllousness

The Gospel of this Sunday 
speaks of the Third Person of the 
Meet Holy' Trinity. Now, al
though the Feast of Pentecost is 
usually dedicated to some descrip
tion of His Divine Personality 
and His “ Seven Gifts,” we shall 
anticipate somewhat this Festival 
and devote these few lines to a 
similar theme. The subject is of 
endless beauty, power, holiness 
and the fruitful source of many 
practfcal lessons. We select two

WILBURN’S
(LAXA?LIVER>JLLS,

overlooking the city, and its 
steeples can be seen thirty milesWe km on hand 

quantity of
TIME TABLE IN EFFECT MAY 21st, 1917,

Here, in a rich shrine covered 
with plates of gold set with pre
cious stones, was preserved a rich 
robe of "ancient Babylonian work
manship, honored as having been 
worn by Our Blessed Lady her
self. So great was the esteem in 
which it was he’d, that royal 
personages, when knighted, wore

Mrs. Willard Tower, Hillsboro, N.B.* 
writes: "I have suffered something awful 
with sick headache. At times I would 
become bilious, and would have severe 
pains in my stomach after eating, and 
have a bad taste in my mouth every 
morning. 1 told some of my friends 
about it and I was advised to use Mil- 
burn’s Laxa-Liver Pills. This I did and 
and they cured me.” .

When the lives1 baronies sluggish and 
inactive, the bowels become constipated, 
the tongue becomes coated, the stomach 
foul and êdt and biiious headaches occur.

Trains Outward, Read Down, Trains Inward, Read Up.
ATLANTIC STANDARD TIME,

Daily e
Ex. Sun.

AM.
6.40 Dep. Charlottetown Arr.
7.40 “ Hunter River “
8.13 “ Emerald Jet. “
8.40 “ Kensington “
9.05 Arr. Summeraid.e Dep. - 9.1ft

Ex. Sun,Ex. Sun. Ex. Sun.Ex. Sun. Ex. Sun, Ex. Sun,

with tl
upon this shrine. 'Richa* Coeur 
de Lioô,W«Sri6g foie-fetfight- 
hood, sent to Our Lady of Char
tres a rich reliquary containing 
relics of St. Edward,

the coldness of indiflferentism. We 
sBdtid invoke" "the "help oF the 
Holy Spirit, daily, in formal" 
prayer, for light to know God 
and love to do.—Exchange.

devout» to the--Holy- Spi**;-»» 
the Spirit of Light and Love— 
the two great needs of the age in 
which we live. In the world we 
see the great truths of religion 
“ as through a glass, darkly in 
Heaven we shall see God “ face to 
face/’ and in Him read the fulness 
of visible truth. Now religion 
concerns itself with the great 
divisions of duty — the laws,

Mübnta-J li e12.20 Dip. Summerside Arr.
2.10 “ Port Hill
3.57 “ O’Leary “
5.07 “ Alberton “

it Of price by
Tbs T. Mu-burn Co., Looted, Toronto,In Barrels and The Nor

mans attempted to carry off the 
shrine, but the people of Chartres 
made it their banner, and over 
the gate of the city set up the 
statue of Our Lady, with the in-' 

Tutela Carnutum.”

Casks 6.06 Arr. Tignish Dep. of “ handle ” before it or surname 
after it. Some means of distin
guishing one John or William 
I rom another John or William be- 

Nicknames de-

Mon. Wed, Tues.
and
Sat.
P.M.
9.45 Dep. Emerald Jet. Arr. 

10.20 Arr. Cape Traverse “

Faithful to DeathThur. andPSONS 111

C LYONS &Co came necessary, 
rived from a man’s trade or his 
dwelling place or from some per
sonal peculiarity were tacked on 

name, and plain

scription,
At this ancient shrine are still 

preserved wampum belts, sent 
two centuries ago as offerings to 
Our Lady from the Huron and 
Abenaki Indians, and the Church 
of Lorette, near Quebec, preserves 
the reliquary sent in return by 
the Canons of Chartres. Beneath 
the church is a curious labyrinth, 
which has been a puzzle to an
tiquarians.

—Pittsburg Observer.

ful priest. It exhibits a Polish 
priest observing the seal of the 
confessional. Who can doubt but 
that Father Koblowicz will some 
day be a candidate for canoniza- 
zation.

“ An old Spanish proverb has 
it that ' A secret known to two 
persons is God’s secret ; a secret 
among three is all men’s property.’ 
The saying is singularly appro
priate in so far as it applies to the 
confessional. It is in truth ‘God’s 
secret.”’ The editor then cites 
“ the story of Father Koblowicz, 
told in 1873 by the * Reichzeitung’ 
of Bonn. He was parish priest 
of Oranon, in Kiex (Russian Po
land,) and bore a high reputation 
for piety and zeal. A murder 
was committed in his parish and 
his gun, recently discharged, was 
found concealed under the altar. 
He was tried, found guilty, and 
condemned to penal servitude for 
life in the mines of Siberia.

April 26, 1916- Daily 
Ex. Sun.

A. M.
7.00 Dep. Charlottetown 
8.50 “ Mount Stewart
9 27 “ Morell
9.57 “ St. Peter’s

11.30 Arr. Souris

Ex. Sun. Ex. Sun, Ex. Sun.

Fire Insurance to his Christian 
John became John Smith. As 
yet there were no “ misters ’’ in 
the land. Some John Smith ac
cumulated more wealth than the 
bulk of his fellows—became per
haps a landed proprietor or an 
employer of hired labor. Then he 
began to be called in the Norman 
French of the day “ maistre ” of

“Possibly f rom an over- 
sigh* or want of Ihoughi 
you have pul off injur
ing, or placing addi

tional insurance lo ade 
quote(y protectyoursel/ 
against loss by fit e.\ 
ACT NOW: CALLUP

Arr. Elmira
A. M.
-9.05 Dep. Mt. Stewart 

10.15 “ Cardigan
10.55 Montague 
11.35 Arr. Georgetown

ation. Poor, blind, deluded world 
that hath shut its eyes and hard
ened his heart, lest it should come 
to a knowledge of the truth, and 
be saved! We, Catholics, have 
to live our lives in the midst of 
the spirit of the world. Our eyes 
cannot help seeing this absurd 
question mark ; our ears are filled 
with the despairing doubts of our 
fellow-men. Have any mists crept 
up before our eyes ? Have any 
questionings haunted our ears ? 
We are the “ children of light/’ 
while the world is “seated in 
darkness and in the shadow of 
death.” Nevertheless, we mqet 
lave a csrer-lust" theflighfr Wtîtoste 
is in us be turned into darkness.

Time was when a great light 
shone in the midst of the darkness 
end. says St. John, “ The dark- ! 
ness did not comprehend it.” The , 
very children of Abraham, proud ^ 
of their traditions of revelation ‘ 
and divine faith, shut their eyes 
to this light. Have wc nothing ^ 
to fear ? Are we unmindful that 
human reason, although a divine | 
gift, can be turned against God 
and His Revelation—not because 

essentially at fault, but

Tlje Ordinary «Man men or of those. In the course of 
time the “ maistre,” or “ maister,” 
as it soon became, got tacked on 
before his name, and he became 
Maister Smith. Gradually the 
sense of possession was lost sight 
of, and the title was conferred 
upon any kind—by mere possess
ion of wealth or holding some po
sition of more or less consideration 
and importance.

Daily Daily
Sat. Ex. Sat. Ex. Sat.

only. and Sun. •' and Sun.
P. M. P. M. A. M
3.10 3.10 Dep. Charlottetf im Arr. 10.10
4.25 4.55 “ Vernon River “ 8.27
5.55 7.05 Arr. Murray Harbor Dep. 6.30

All trains, unless otherwise marked, .ran daily, Sunday excepted.

Discussing the characteristics 
of the average man, America says : 
“You do not hear a great deal 
about him. He is not i wealthy,

DeBLOIS BROS
Cherlottetown

Water Street, Phone 521 

June 30, 1915—3m
Minard’s Liniment Co., Ltd.

Geete,—I have used your Mitr- 
vrd’s Liniment in )ny family and 
ilso in my stables for years, and 
consider it the best' medicine ob
tainable.

Yours truly,
ALFRED ROCHAV. 

Proprietor of Roxton Pond Hotel 
and Livery Stables.

was the murderer.For 191V the priest’s gun, hastily concealed( 
it beneath the altar, and in the 
search which ensued had con
trived to cast suspicion on Father 
Koblowicz. In a remorseful 
mood he soon afterwards confessed 
to the priest, but had not courage 
to surrender himself to the hands 
of justice. After his dying con
fession, orders were sent to Si
beria for tiha imnrwlia.l-.ft ralaaBA of

Father Koblowiez. He had died 
a short time previously. ^He had 
endiired the slow martyrdom of 
Siberian mines for twenty years. 
He had borne that far keener 
agony—the fearful ceremony of 
public degradation at Zhitomeer. 
He bore his heavy cross in silence 
with him to the grave.”

ordinary man, who day after day 
plods along the road of simple 
humdrum duty, that the stability 
of our civilization depends. The 
genius is apt to be an unpleasant 
neighbor ; society, above whose 
taws ho often places himself, 
usually pays a generous price for 
his undoubted services. But the 
ordinary man is so busy providing
Çew Kimoolf aiwl IX. - *r- *
,wll uuu xvi. vuose who de-
pend upon him, that he has no 
time to work out disturbing, un
settling theories of class-disti ac
tions and social reform. He is a 
builder, not a destroyer. He takes 
the world as he finds it, and tries 
to improve that part of it iri 
which he lives.”

.Reliable-Merchants in Prince Edward Island and at our Seed 
te ttôJ'âéëd and Grain Warehouse, Queen Street, Charlotte-

Sold by nearly
Mother—I hear that Harry 

Smith is the worst boy in school, 
and I want you to keep as fai^ 
away from him as ^possible.

T*«------ .-^.u«ny—1 do, ma. He is al
ways atrthe head of our class.

Wotiaii Begâdm
eds are TestedAny person who is tbs sole head of e I 

iemliy,or any Bale over 18 yeere old, I 
may homestead e quarter section of I 
available Dominion lend in Manitoba, I 
Saskatchewan? or Alberts. The appli
cant meat appear In person at the Do
minie» Lands Agency or Sob-agency 
lor the district. Entry by proxy may 
belmade at any agency, on certain 

conditions by father, mother, son, 
daughter, brother or sister of in tending 
homesteader. |

Doties—Six months’ residence upon 
and enltivation of the land In each of 
three years. A homesteader may live
within nine miles of hie bomeeteed on 
* farm at at least_#0 acres solely owned 
ead ocoepled by jjiro or by bis father 
mother, eon, daughter, brother or sis-

reason is
because it is wrongly used- AUl 
hiahûej- oU0W8 the vagaries of 
“ philosophers” and “ thinkers,” 
from the Çabel down through the 
philosophers of Greece and Rome, 
the sects of Judaism, the heretics 
of Christian times, even to the 
second Babel of tongues'ëdnfôûnd- 
ing the intelligence of men in our 
day. Reason is good, but not all- 
sufficient. God shows us this by 
deigning to give us eternal truth, 
built, not on reason, but on the 
authority of infallible Revelation. 
Especially Truth has spokén ; the 
reason while it can show us the 
necessity of accepting Revelation, 
must bow to the mysteries con
tained in that Revelation. Still, 
we are human, and temptations to

At the Dominio^ Éjeed Laboratory, Ottawa, as to growing qualities; purity, etc. 
We keep on file, ifi àuiiioffjfc.e;' reports of the different testa each season, which cgn
L.. HAAm vnlt AM vA/tl 1< Ibe seen when ri W. H. O. Wilkinson, Strat

ford says:—“It affords me much 
pleasure to say that I experienced 
great relief from Muscular Rheu- 
matism by using two boxes of 
Milbum’s Rheumatic Pills. Price 
50c. a box.

Clover and Timothy Seed
CannotJbe iojd by: merchants or farmers unless it grades either No. 1. No. 2 or 
3, and qiu$t be mark«ffo.- We havf obtained our stocks from the best seed-

Doing It tl*e Rigljt Way MINARD’S LINIMENT CURES 
DANDRUFF.Clover, Oats, Cathedral of Chartres

For every right way to do a 
thing there are ninety-nine wrong 
ways.

Take the apparently single 
matter of loading sugar in cars or 
putting & in storage houses. The 
difference between any one of the 
nitfëty-nine wrong ways and the 
one right way is a sufficient rea
son for the world’s biggest sugar

My son says he finds his work 
very absorbing.

That so. What does he do ? 
Makes blotting paper.

This cathedral, one of the finest 
Gothic churches in Europe, stands 
on the site of the earliest Christian 
church. The present noble struc
ture, which towers so grandly 
above the city, was begun in 1040 
by Bishop Fulbert, after the de- 
stroption of his former cathedral 
by a conflagration caused by 
lightning. It took about one 
hundred and thirty years to com
plete it, though one spire was 
added much later. The widow of 
William the Conqueror covered 
the roof of the nave with lead.

It was dedicated, October 17, 
1260, under the protection of the 
Blessed Virgin, by Peter de Mar- 
ney, sixty-sixth Bishop of Cnar- 
tres.

The steeples are 342 and 378 
feet in height It is profusely 
adorned within and without with 

1 statues, the whole number being 
6,000. The length of this noble 

1 church is 396 feet, the width, 
within, 103 feet, the height 106. 
The rich portals, the beautiful

la certain district* a bomeeteader la 
goad standing may pre-empt a quarter
Motion alongside hla home*teed. .Price 
8.00 per sore

Dette#—Meet. reside upon the borne 
dead or pre-emption six months in 
each ol six years from date of bome- 
eteadentry (loci ad tag the time reqolred 
a homestead patent) and cultivate fifty

Mary Ovington, Jasper Ont 
writes:—“My mother had a badly 
sprained ana. Nothing we used 
did her any gpod. Aen father got 
Hagyard's Yellow Oil and it cured 
mother’s arm in a few days Price 
25 cents.”

Our stock of Timothy Seed this year id Island-grown and .Imported. We have 
also a supply ôf choice Islâqd-grown -

- v — „• ________________X _V, v .>

doubt may, perhaps, assail us. 
Th^nk God, we do not fight alone. 
The spirit of Light, if we invoke 
His gracious help, can in a mo
ment' dispel every darkness. " Even 
to those whose faith is so clear 
êtiid strong as to baffle every be
ginning of doubt. Duty some
times comes clad in 
raiment. The mind 
plexed ! There is a 
the ways,' 
is none.

Wheat company'îo issue a book about it 
An amateur wouldn’t dream 

there could be so much science in 
rolling 150 barrels of sugar in a 

But this little book,

Which we offer at lowest prices. Our aim in the
He—I only know that I love 

you.
She—Oh, dear ! I thought you 

knew how to make money, too.

Seed Business box car. 
filled with diagrams, is a school o : 
instruction for all empleyees. 
There they learn to do it the right 
way and to avoid the ninety-nine 
wrong ones.

The fellow who learns to ldad 
sugar the right way soon finds 
ont that the tiling

a shadowy 
pauses, per- 
“ parting o:: 

” and guide there 
The greatest saints 

have at times felt this perplexity 
—the greatest theologians have 
confessed it. And when human

Has always been to put

Quality and Value FirstJOB WORK Many Wemen SufferPrice is a secondary condition
From Paine In the Back.1

Executed wkb Poor Seed is Dear Seed contains
higher mathematics,chemistry and 
finance.

The American people eat just 
about their own weight in sugar 
in a year, and even the tiniest 
saving on each pound achieved by 
this scientific handling is quite 
enough to pay all salaries and 
leave a snug margin to book

When the beck bevies to ache it is a 
•are rign that there is aoructhing radically 
wrong with the kidneys. j

Whet you went is a kidney medicine. 
Doan's Kidney Pills tie not à cure-all, 
but a medicine for the kidneys only. f 

Mrs. L. Melanson, Plymptoo, N.S., 
writes: “I am sending you this testi
monial, telling you whet a wonderful 
cure Doan’s Kidney Pills made for me. 
For years I had suffered se with my kid
ney» I Mel* hardly do my hbusework. 
I used several kiwis of pills, but none of 
them seemed to be «Meg me eny good.&s ’tsysa* rtf

Despatch at the Herald

At any price. “ BEST BY TEST" it our MOTTO.
Don't buy Seed because it is offered at a low price. It is poo 
and yon are paying much more than it is worth. Oar 37 yeai 
Seed Business enables us to know where and how to get the

CharioUetown P. E. Island

Cheek Books 

Dodgers
Kteeipt Books ! 

Note Books of Hud 

Pesters
it.:..V. 4

BUI Heads

stained glaas windows, and the 
exquisite choir, elaborate in its 
Gothic work, and adorned with 
statues, make this church one of 
the finest in the world. Beneath 
tiie church is a crypt, where, be
fore the coming of our Lord, the 

their rites and

Best Seeds Grown
■Philadelphia Ledger,

Origin ef Jlr. and 1rs.
mart of eMapk Leaf •»* put up inDruid» offered up 

bad a statue inscribed, “ To her 
who ib to be Virgin and Mother 
-—Virgini Pariturae." For these 
reasons, the church erected on the

See that you get
you ask for than.In earlier times the ordinary 

man was simply William or John 
—that is to say, he had only a 
Christian name without any kind

Price 50c. a box, 1 far 8135. at a»
receipt el

Co., Lnmne»,P. O. Drawer 38 Phone 70
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Ttye Federal
Pelitieal Situation

of tfee V5ar

When the Herald went to press 
last week the negotiations, re
garding a coalition Government, 
which had been in progress for 
some time between Sir Robert 
Borden, Premier of Canada, and 
Sir WHfrid Laurier, Leader of the 
Opposition, were still going on ; 
at least knowledge of their con- 

w made public. 
i end was in sight ; for the 

very next day, thajyg to say, on 
Thursday, the 7 thrust., Parlia
ment and the public were advised 
of the ending of the negotiations, 
by the publication of the cor
respondence, which follows :

On June 6th, Sir Wilfrid Laur
ier wrote the premier.

Dear Sir Robert :—
On the 12th of May you aske<l 

k me to meet you on the following 
day, which I did. After explain
ing fully the conditions of the 
war in the light of knowledge 
acquired during your recent visit 
to Great Britain, you stated the 
reasons which had led you to the 
conclusion that compulsory ser
vice was necessary, and you ex
plained to me the provisions of 
the military service bill, 
t You then proposed the forma
tion of a coalition government, 
upon the basis that outside of the 
prime minister, each of the two 
political parties should have an 
equal representation in the cab
inet, and you emphasized the im
portance of avoiding if possible 
an election during the war.

I told you at once that if my 
co-operation, was desired I regret
ted thàt I had not been invited 
before you had announced a policy 
of compulsory service, as I dread
ed very serious difficulties if a 
conscription law was passed by 
the present parliament.

You rejoined that you had 
thought it preferable to invite me 
after the policy had been enunci
ated, rather than before.

At an interview which took 
’ - - — the 29th of May,

you rtiggbsted to_.uae_ that you 
thought it necessary to hold a 
caucus of your supporters, but de
sired to consult me before doing 
so. I suggested to you that to 
hold a caucus pending negotiat
ions would not likely tend towards 
the objects to be attained.

At the same time I suggested 
tjhat, as I wanted to consult par
ticularly Sir Lomer Gouin and 
some other friends, I would like 
to have a clear statement in writ
ing of your proposal, which you 
formulated as follows :—

“ That a coalition Government 
should be passed.

“ That the military service bill 
should be formed.

“ That a pledge should be given 
not to enforce it until after 
general election.

“ That parliament should be 
dissolved and the coalition gov
ernment should seek a mandate 
from the people

“ At the conference on Friday, 
the 1st of June, and again on 
Monday, the 4th, the possible per 
sonnel of a coalition government 
was considered, some not insuper
able difficulties in that personnel 
were anticipated, and the subject 
was not concluded.

“ On Wednesday the 6th June, 
the final conference took place at 
which I announced that I had not 
seen my way clear to join the 
government on the terms pro
posed. I asked you at the same 
time if conscription was the only 
basis, to which you replied in the 
affirmative,

“At this and previous inter
views. I always stated to you that 
whenever conscription was adopt
ed, after a consultation of the

people, I would certainly urge in 
every possible way obedience to 
the law.

“Believe me sincerely. London, June 6~Th(i Britiah
“ WILFRID LAURIER.” fcroops have captured German Im

itions north of the Scarpe River
over a front of about a mile, ac- 

On June 7, Sir Robert Borden cording to the official report from 
replied as follows : headquarters tonight. The text
“ Dear Sir Wilfrid Laurier reads : “ The operations commen-

“I beg to acknowledge your ced last night north of the Scrape
were successfully completed dur
ing the day and all our objectives 
gained. We have captured the 
enemy’s positions on the western 
slopes of Greenland Hill on a front 
of about a mile and taken 162 
prisoners, including four officers./

letter of yesterday, in which you 
set forth the substance of recent 
negotiations respecting the forma
tion of a coalition government.

“ At our first interview you had 
expressed the opinion that com
pulsory service should not be en
forced until it had been approved 
by a referendum or a general 
election. It was for this reason 
that I submitted the further pro
posal on the 29th May, which is 
described in the fourth paragraph 
of your letter. •

agree That it was the policy 
of compulsory Service which in 
your judgment made it impossible 
for you to join a coalition gov
ernment I was convinced that 
compulsory service was necessary 
and must be included in the pol
icy of the proposed coalition.

“ You, on the other hand, de
cided that you could not accept 
such a policy, and that you could 
not join a government which 
adopted it.

“ Yours faithfully,
“ R. L. BORDEN.”

eclared tp be 
to be called

From the above correspondence 
it will be seen that government 
by a coalition of. the two great 
political parties is not to even 
tuate. The next move on the 
part of Premier Borden was the 
introduction of the Conscription 
Bill, which he presented to the 
House on Monday afternoon, the 
11th inst.1 By the provisions of 
this bill all men between twenty 
and forty-five are declared 
soldiers. They are 
up in about ten distinct classes, 
20 to 23 ; then 23 to 27/' and 27 
to 31 single. Married ?men will 
then be started, and, if necessary, 
.will go up to the limit. All those 
who have married since May 18th, 
when the bill was first announced, 
will be classed as single. In each 
county selection will probably be 
by the judicial authorities ; but 
in any event not by the Govern
ment. Exemption boards will be 
created. All those who, when 
their particular class is called, 
consider themselves eligible to 
exemption, or whose employes 
think so may go before these

boards. The elemenls in exemp ■ 
tion will be civil occupations and 
industries considered to be vital to 
the state, such as agriculture, 
munitions and industries and 
other lines of activity. The num
ber of dependents will be another 
I feature in determining exemp
tion.

It is expected that most of the 
Liberal members in the House of 
Commons, except those from the 
j&ovince of Quebec, will support 
the Conscription Bill. What re
sult this will have on the Leader 
ship of the Liberals by Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier no one can conjecture. 
The most logical consequence 
should be its complete collapse, 
outside of the Province of Quebec. 

a A double Leadership of the same 
party, each pulling against the 
other, can scarcely tend to streng
then it. Possibly Sir Wilfrid may 
retire from the Leadership ; but 
that would scarcely make matters 
any better in the present crisis. 
We shall see what we shall see.

Moore & McLeod Ltd. Moore & McLeod Ltd.
r-i.

V

it: tm flint finît ïïïïl fïïït

“ We have also captured a few 
prisoners as a result of raids car
ried out early this morning north 
of Ypres. “ There has again 
been considerable artillery activ 
ity on both sides $t a number of 
points along our front, particule 
arly on the north bank of the 

and hr the neighborhood 
of Vimy village, Antiafatieres and 
Ypres. “ Activity in the air con
tinued yesterday. JEight German 
airplanes were brought down in 
the air fighting, one of which fell 
within our lines. Eight others 
were driven down out of control. 
Seven of our machines are miss
ing.”

The Spring Suit Question is Answered in
The Styles We Show

London, June 7.—The British 
troops made a second drive, and 
carried the village of Oostaverne 
and the German positions east of 
the village over an extent of five 
miles, it is officially announced 
tonight. The German casualties 
were very heavy and tne British 
took more than five thousand 
prisoners, many guns, trench mor 
tars and machine guns. The text 
of the statement reads : “ Our 
operations south of Ypres have 
been continued methodically 
throughout the day, and have 
been attended by complete success. 
“ The Messines Wytschaete Ridge 
which for over two and a half 
years has dominated our positions 
in the Ypres salient, was stormed 
by our troops this, morning.

London, June 8.—The British 
forces in Belguim have consoli
dated their gains of Thursday and 
during Friday successfully ward
ed off German counter-attacks in 
the region of Oosteaverne and 
Messines, according to the British 
official communication issued this 
evening. More than 6,400 pris 
oners among them 132 officers, 
have already been counted. The 
communication says : “ During
the day our new lines south of 
Ypres have been organized and 
secured. German counter-attacks 
southeast and northwest of Oos
teaverne and east of Messines 
were repulsed with loss by our 
infantry or broken up by our
artillery fire.

London, June 9.—Reuter’s cor
espondent at British Headquar

ters in France reports that Klein 
Zillebeke has'been retaken by the 
British. London, June 10.—The 
official report from British head
quarters in France tonight reads :

The enemy made no further 
counter-attacks south of Ypres, 
but his artillery continued active 
in this region. We carried on 
successful raid today south of the 
Souchez river. The hostile artill 
ery has been active in the neigh 
borhood of Fontaine Lez Crois 
siles."

The Montreal Star’s Ottawa 
correspondent says the resigna
tion of Hon. E. T. Patenaude, 
Secretary of State and acting 
Postmaster General, which was 
tendered to the Premier Saturday 
afternoon, is in the hands oi: 
the Governor-General. There is 
little question of its acceptance. 
Mr. Patenaude quits the Cabinet 
because the anti-conscription feel
ing among the people he is sup
posed to represent is beyond his 
powçr of resistance. Other French 
Ministers, Messrs. Blondin ant 
Sevingy, the former enlisted for 
active service, do not intend 

f resign.

L—~ff there has been a question in your mini as to the style suit you would like to wear for Spring, 
dispe^any wearisome, thought regarding it. Come to our suit section with an open mind—come with

. V» - - ^ J4xmeat-and-at-a- ^pricç that .you want -ta-
Pay. If you da Uns y ou need have no uneasiness as to the satisfaction and pleasure you are going to 
get out of your new Spring suit. We say again, the suit question is answered completely and fully 
in our Spring showing and from every viewpoint. Spring suits of woolen materials from $22 75 to $45.00. 
Spring suits of silk abrics $22.00 to $32.00

Very nice suit, n^ade of good quality serge, made with convertible sailor collar, belted effect, sateen 
lined, Black, Niger Brown and Navy, splendid value, $12.75. Better quality serge suit, made with 
sailor collar, half belted effects, trimmed black braid and buttons, sateen lined, Black, Navy and Niger 
Brown, Price $15 00 Missies shephard check suit, box style, with serge collar, all around belt of white 
serge, sizes 14 and 16, price $15.00. Splendid suit, made of Gaverdine, large convertible collar, box 
back, with all around belt, patch pockets, mercer lined, J^avy and green, only $19.00. Very fine quality 
all wool serge suit, made in box pleated back, half belt, large fancy collar, trimmed braid and buttons, 
Brown, Navy and Black, silk lined, plain flare skirt, shades, Black, Navy and Niger Brown, $25 00. 
Very smart New York design, developed in all wool, poplin, in mustard shade, lined with many stripe 
silk, belted effect, gathered back, embroidered flaànel collar, trimming of silk stitching and fancy pearl 
buttons, $47.50. v & s / F

Wonderful Value in Taffeta Silk Suits, $22
4 *• Very attractive suit of soft Taffeta silk, satin lined, shirred A f

back wi'h all around tie belt, trimmed, cold stitching and '
^4^2 041 buttons, large fancy collar, Navy, Copen and Black, extra OO

'4 A Remarkable Range of Blouses
The new ideas are always here first—If you like new things when they ARE new—Visit us

Wonderful value in voile waists, plain white, black and white stripe, white with embroidered pettern 
of mauve, yellow or blue, all sizes, $1.25. The new high neck model with convertible sport collar, 
material from cotton taffeta with self stripe, large pearl buttons, $300. Dainty novelty in voile waist,’ 
with large collar, front finished with embroidery and insertion, tongue sleeve, flare cuff, $225. A very 
new model in fancy viole il a combined stripe coin spot, fastened.in front with two pearl buttons, size 
of 50c. piece, wide collar of rose or blue, $3.75. ^

White Silk Waists.......................................................................... ........................................$2.25
Georgette Crepe Waists, Maize, Flesh and White............................. .............................. 6.00
Crepe de Chene Waists, in flesh and white, lace trimmed....................... ................. ....... 6.00
The very latest American idea in yellow marquesette, with large white collar........... 3.50

When you Choose your New 
Choose Millinery" of Distinction

A woman is more careful about the hat she buys than any part ,v.
of her attire. She wants a hat that is not only smart and conforms 
with the fashions of the season, but one also that is becoming and 
improves her looks. And since you buy a hat to give you most 
pleasure and satisfaction in wearing why not choose one that will 
make your friends ask you where you got it and say, “My, what a 
pretty hat you have on.’: ’

A becoming, pretty hat brings more pleasure in wearing than 
the question of service, for when you get a hat that you like, you 
take more care ol it and wear it longer hereby increasing its service 
to you. We have aimed to provide just such hats. Their costs 
are no more than you would pay for a hat of ordinary type.

■

London, June 10—The British 
have gained further ground at a 
number of points on the battle 
i iront to the southward of Ypres, 
it is announced officially. “ We 
gained further ground during the 
night at a number of points on 
our battle front south of Ypres. 
Successful raids were carried out 
by us last night southeast of 
Epehy, south of Armentieres and 
northeast of Ypres. We captured 
seventeen prisoners. “ Hostile 
raiding parties were repulsed east 
of La Bassee. “The total num
ber of prisoners taken by us since 
Thursday morning now exceeds 
7,000.” J

Untrîmmêd Hats $1.35 to $7 50 
Children’s Hats 65c<to $3.75

NEW SWEATERS TO-DAY
Express brought us another new line of smart, comfortable

sweater coats. Some of them are : _
Brushed wool in green, rose, gold, with white sailor collar, $5 00 
Heavy wool sweater, in green, gold, black, copen, shawl collar

of white, with stripe, same color as body........ ................. .. .$8.50
Sweaters shown in all sizes, 86 to 44.
Handsome brostred wool sweater in green, tan, rose, white

collar and scarf... •■$.>  ................... .. •  ........... .$6 00
Silk and wool sweater in stripe and white, and green and

white....,........................... ........................................................... $loo°

the New Things
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Fresh Arrivals in 
DRESS SILKS

WHITE SILKS ARE A LITTLE 
HIGHER than they used to be—they 
have not suffered the immense advances 
that have been the rule in sotpe lines. 
Perhaps that's one reason why feilks are 
more popular than ever.

New weaves today :—
SHATUNGS, natural undyed, widths, 

34 and 36 inches. Prices 65, 75, 80, 90, 
1.00, 1,15,

Extra heavy shatung suiting, smooth 
corded finish, lor suits or separate coats, 
36 in., 2.00.

Fancy sport shatungs, large fancy col
ored, spot on natural ground, very new, 
36 inch. Price 1.00 and 1.3-5.

Black shatung, clear, bright, black, 34 
inch, 1.25.
r WASHABLE HABUTAIS. This 
silk can be washed as easy as a piece of 
white cotton.

In white 75c., 1.00, 1.15, 1.25, 1.65, 
36 inch.

Black and navy^. 36 inch, 1.25.
Fancy striped wash silk, 1.25, 1.50,

i.âÿ.
Taffetas, Black, 36 inch, 1.75, 2.00, 

2.35, 40 inch 2.90.
Navy 1.75, 1.80, 1.90, 2.25.
Old Rose, Green, Brown and Cream, 

36 inches, 1 75.
DUCHESS MOUSSELINE, a beau

tiful bright satin finished silk, veryv 
dressy, in dark navy, ^bright navy, 
Copenhagen, old rd^e, maize, ivory and 
black, 36 inch, 2 00. ’ * 4

PAILETTE DE CHENE, black dark 
navy, light navy, Copenhagen, old rose, 
bottle green, gray riseda, pink, sky, 
yellow, mauve, navy and brown, 36 
inch, r.50 per yard.

FANCY SILKS, in shots and stripes, 
for suits, separate blouses or trimming, 
at 1.80, 2.00, 2.25.

NARROW WIDTH SILKS, in 
nearly all plain colors, and quite a num
ber of fancys, suitable tor trimmings and 
millinery, 19 inch, y5& to 1.50 per yard.

GEORGETTE CREPE, in the follow 
ing colors : black, navy, Copenhagen, 
ro^e, maize, mauve, pink, sky, cream, 
40 inched wide, 1.60 yard.

NINOîiS, in the same colors, 1.40 yd, 
CREPIR DE CHENE, 'navy, black 

• and Copenhagen, 40 inch, 1 50 ; roea 
yellow, mauve, cream, 1.80.

>

McLeod,
119-181 Queen Street, Charlottetown.

Lon. June 11—British troops 
have captured another mile of 
German trenches southeast of 
Messines, together with.seven fielc 
guns and prisoners, according to 
the official report from British 
headquarters tonight. The text 
of the statement reads : Our pro
gress southeast of Messines has 
continued. Early this morning 
captured the enemy’s trench sys
tem in the neighborhood of 1a 
Poterie Farm on a front of about

(Continued on page three.)

HICKEY’S TWIST
DOES NOT GRUMBLE

Or fill the teeth. It is the one Chewing Tobacco 
that fully satisfies the demands of the man who 

ants THE BEST. It is

Always Fresh, Moist and 
Absolutely Clean

Made in a sanitary factory from the choicest of 
fully developed leaves. HICKEY’S is' the chew 
with the fine, wine flavor. A big fig for a small 
price.

SPÉCIAL NOTICE

Commencing tomorrow Thurs
day 10th inst., a special passen
ger train will leave Charlotte
town at 6.30 a. m. daily Sunday 
excepted for Tignish hnd return. 
The train will connect with 
Steamers at Summerside morn
ing and evening, and will leave 
Summerside for Tignish 9.45 
a. m. and returning leave Tignish 
at 3.00 p. m. This service will 
remain in force until Summer 
Time table cômes into force oh 
the 21st instant.
District Passenger Agent’s Office. 
Charlottetown, P. E. I, May 9th, 

1917.

J. D. STEWART
BarristefÇ 

Notar
olicitor and 
Public.

OFFICE :

2TBWSOXT BLOOZ

Charlottetown.

Branch Office, Georgetown.

Money to Loan on Real 
Estate.

Dec 13, 1916—yly.

Get your Printing if one 
at the Herald Office

Mail Contract
SEALED TENDERS, addressed to tbs 

voetmaster General, will be received at 
Ottawa until Noon on Friday, the 89th 
Jane, 1917, for the conveyance ol Hie I 
Uejeaty’a Malta,on a proposed Contract 
for font years, six times per week

Over Rural Mail Route No. 2 from 
Mlecouohe, P. B. Island, 

from the Postmaster General’s pleasure.
Printed notices containing farther In

formation as to conditions of proposed 
Contract may be seen and blank forms 
of Tender may be obtaiaed at the Poet 
Offlcee of Miecouobe, Muddy1 Creek and 
»t the office of the Poet Office Inspector 

JOHN F WBEAB,
Poet Office Inspector 

Post Office Inspector's Office.
Ch’town, May 18th, 1917.

May 23,1917-Si
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(Continued from page two)
a mile, and during the day our 
troops gained further ground in 
this area. “ In addition to some 
prisoners, seven German 6eld guns 
have been captured by us today 
as a result of these operations.” 
Washington, June 11.—The Aus
trian counter-offensive has broken 
completly according to official 
advices received here today from 
a member of the Italian cabinet. 
The positions at Faite anjl Jain- 
iano captured by the Italians in 
their offense, have been success
fully held against the extremely 
heavy counter attacks of the Aus
trians, the despatches report. In 
the Carso alone 150,000 troops 
and 2,000 big guns were used by 
the Austrians in their attacks. 
“The Italians haye adopted a 
a new system of machine gun 
warfare that was used to great

Local And Other Items.
General Pershing of the United 

States army and party arrived on 
the 8th at a British port and 
were warmly greeted.

The Supreme Court opened at 
Summerside yesterday, Mr. Jus
tice Kaszard presiding. The Grand 
Jury found true bills in three 
criminal cases.

Local and Other Items Hears French Explosions
The London times says: Our 

correspondent estimates that six 
hundred tons of high explosive 
was used in blowing up the Mes
sines positions. The effect must 
have been beyond imagination.

Some officers of General Persh
ing’s staff have arrived at Bou
logne, France to begin organizing 
an American Army there.

Foreign Secretary A. J. Balfour 
arrived at a British port Saturday 
morning on his return from his 
trip to America at the head of the 
British Mission. Mr. Balfour at 
once departed for London arriving 
there in the afternoon.

Two hundred girl students, of 
the techincal institutes at Petro- 
grad have enrolled in a female 
regiment planned to go to front 
and fight under same conditions

are

advantage in the recent fighting M men- 
the despatches say. The machine 
guns have been detached from in
fantry regiments and organized 
as -independent comjrû^nds, "giving 
them a mobility in mountainous 
terrains.

A wireless station with antenne 
about 2000 feet high is to be 
built at Cintra, a few miles dis
tant from Lisbon. This will be 
one of the most powerful wireless 
stations in the world.

Situation Improves

London, June 6—The weekly 
report of the British admiralty 
concerning British shipping losses 
by mines or submarines says that 
fifteen vessels of 1,600 tons and 
over, and three vessels under 
1,600 tons, and five fishing vessels 
were sunk last week. Summary :
“ Arrivals numbered 2,693 and 
sailings 2,642. “ British merch
ant ships sunk by mine or sub
marine, of over 1,600 tons.includ. 
ing one previously sunk, 15; 
under 1,600 tons, three ; British 
fishing vessels, five. “British 
merchant ships unsuccessfully at
tacked including four previously, 
seventeen. The above report com
pared with that of the previous 
week, shows a decrease of three 
vessels of 1,600 and over sunk- 
but an increase of twti in the 
category of less than 1,600 tons. 
The previous week’s report an
nounced the sinking of eighteen 
vessels of 1,600 tons and over and 
of one vessel of less than 1,600 
tons. “The new reports shows 
an increase of three in the num 
her of fishing vessels snnk—five 
as against two the - previous- 
week.”

Cpl. Leo Bradley, son of Mr 
Patrick Bradley ot St. Teresa’s 
has been awarded the King’s 
medal for distinguished conduct 
on the battlefield in France. 
Congratulations.

William Redmond, Nationalist 
M. P., who was wounded during 
action died of his wounds while 
ieing removed in an ambulance 
from the battlefield. He was a 
brother of John Redmond, M. P. 
the Irish Nationalist Leader.

Great Mackerel Cateses

Yarmouth, June 6.—The fish 
warves on the water front were 
busy places today, Mackeral are 
so plentiful and offering in such 
quantities that it is almost im 
possible to take care of them. 
The steamer Prince Arthur leav 
ing tonight had 2,500 bbls. and 
had to refuse more as she could

Five thousand high school boys 
reported to be working on 

Ontario farms together with 2,000 
girls assiting in lighter farm work. 
Dr. Abbott, secretary of the On
tario resources committee, says 
they- are all well treated-

Sir William C. McDonald the 
millionaire tobaoco manufacturer 
of Montreal died on Saturday^ last 
in his 87th year. He was born 
at Glenaladale, Tracadie, in this 
Province in 1831, the son of the 
late Donald M. McDonald, and 
grandson of Captain John Me 
Donald of Glenaladale. '

A Triduura in honor of the 
Blessed Sacrament held in St. 
Dunstan’s Cathedral, following the 
Feast of Corpus Christi, closed 
Sunday evening. On each even 
ing there was a sermon followed 
by Benediction. At the closing 
service Sunday evening, a Te 
Deum was sung. Rev. Leo Her- 
rell was the preacher on Friday 
and Saturday evenings and Rev 
Maurice McDonald Sunday even 
ing.

Every German subject who is 
residing or is doing business in 
the State of Massachusetts was. 
obliged to register at the office of 
the United States marshal on 
Saturday last. Failing in this 
he will be deprived of his liberty 
and interned for the duration of 
the war.

}
he French Ministry of Marine 

announced that American 
warships have anchored oft the 

French coast. The announcement 
adds: “The French navy greets 
with joy on their arrival these 
new brothers in arms who, under 
the flag of the great American 
republic, have come to participate 
uutil final victory in the struggle 
against the common enemy.’’

London, June 7—The tremen
dous explosions which opened the 
British attack of Wytschaete bend 
were heard by David Lloyd 
George, the British Premier, who 
was stayingTor the night at his 
residence, Walton Heath. The 
plans for the attack had been long 
maturing, and when the prepara
tions were perfected the Premier 
was acquainted with the exact 
hour it was intended to open. 
Accordingly,on retiring last night, 
Mr. Lloyd George gave orders to 

called at three o’clock this 
morning, on the chance" of being 
able to hear the explosions. The 
Premier and other members of his 
household clearly heard the tre
mendous detonations, also did 
persons at the Premier’s official 
residence in London, who sup
posed they were sounds of heavy 
guns, until later they learned 
from the despatches that they 

k from the explosion of mines.

From London to the region 
where the British mines were ex
ploded along the German front, 
the distance ranges from 130 to 
140 miles. .

Destroyed by

Rev. Peter F. McDonald, form
erly of this diocese, and a native 
of West St. Peter’s, ordained so’me 
years ago for the diocese of 
Helena, Montana, has since his 
ordination been attached to the 
teaching staff of Mount St.Charles 
College. Recently he has been 
appointed President of that i 
stitution, as succesror to the Very 
Rev. John L. McMullen, A. M. 
Father McDonald will spend the 
summer months in Chicago,where 
he takes a special course in Che 
mistry. In conjunction with his 
many friends in this Province, we, 
extend our cordial congratula- 
tion^ , » -r.

ORDINATION.—In St. Bona- 
venfyure’s Church, Tracadie Cross, 
on Sunday last, his Lordship, 
Bishop O’Leary, ordained to the 
holy priesthood Rev. William V. 
McDonald, son of Mr. John W. Me 
Donald of Grand Tracadie. Rev 
Mr. . McDonald is a graduate oi; 
St. Dunstan’s College, and pro

Prisoners taken in British off
ensive now exceed 7,000 with a 
great deal of war material still
buried under the debris. Except secuted his ecclesiastical studies 
for artillery flpe all is quiet on at the Grand Seminary, Quebec, 
the Ypres front. Positions have jn the ordination services his 
been consolidated at Greenland Lordship was assisted by the 

not take them; The Bay of Fundy I Hill and British air raids over the p^tor, Rev. J. B. McIntyre, Rev 
steamer John L. Cann has been enemy lines have destroyed large J0hn A- McDonald and Rev. G 
engaged to make a special trip to I accumulations of rolling stock. I j_ McLellan, D. D. Rev. Charles 
Boston and she will likely take!Three German airplanes wereIMcDonald assisted the priest 
800 barrels. Thousands of other I brought down Monday and four I being ordained. The sermon oil 
barrells are being salted down | others driven out of control. Six | the occasion was preached

I British 
missing.

machines are reported I Rev.A. J. McIntyre. Other priests- Straw..... ..................... 0.30 to 0 40

Earthquake

t, Juan Del Sur, Nicaragua, 
e 8—San SalvajJbr, Santa 

Tecla aa££>eighbo#mg towns and 
villagesrWere destroyed in an 
earthquake which commenced at 
seven o’clock last night and con
tinued throughout the night, ac
cording to information received 
here from the president of Nicar- 

a tonight, The president’s 
message says : “ Telegraphic com
munication, just re-established 
with San Salvador, confirms that 
earthquake commenced at seven 
o’clock p. m. yesterday (Thurs
day) and continued all night, ac
companied by a heavy rain. “ San 
Salvador, Santa Tecla and neigh
boring towns and villages were 
destroyed. “ The casualties were 
small. There were some fires.”

The Market Price, s

by
Mackeral is certainly Jring now 
On some of the Tusket Islands 
the fish are merely been taken
ashore and allowed to lie. There 1 The new attack upon the Ypres 
are no barrels ice, or salt to take aa]jen(. ;s 0f prof0und interest to 
care of them and the coasting L ^ çana(jiang ag the earlier div 
steamers which serve these places I -g-on8 icnow every foot of that
have more than they can handle.! ea ancj ^essinea wag familar tolGILLIS—At her home, King St. 
This was the lastvday for local| manv Canadians as being the] Charlottetown, Friday June 8.

Butter.................... ~. .0.40 to 0.42
Eggs, per doz.......... .. .0.33 to 0.35
Fowls each..................80.0 to 1.00
Chickens per pair. . .0 85 to 1.25
Flour (per cwt.).........0.00 to 0.00
Beef (small)................0.10 to 0.16
Beef (quarter)........... 0.08 to 0.11
Mutton per lb.............0.11 to 0.00
Pork..............................0.16 to .181
Potatoes........................1.50 to 0.00
Hay, per 100 lbs... .0.75 to 0.90
Black Oats.................0.85 to 0.9
Hides (per lb.)........... 0.16 to 0.18
Calf Skins (per lb.). .0.00 to 0.25
Sheep Pelts.'............... 1.50 to 200
Oatmeal (per cwt.)... 0.00 to 0.00
Turnips ........................ 0.18 to 0.20
Turkeys (per lb.)... .0.25 to 0.30 
Pféssed Hay..... .14.00 to 17.00

Homeseekers’
Excursions

r-VIA—

Canadian Government 
Railways.

„ —TO—

Manitoba & the Canadian 
North west.

Choice^of Routes — Through the 
4 f Clay Belt" Country.

Sacond class reduced fare ex 
curaion return tickets will be sold 
from Maritime Provinces every 
Wednesday and from Province of 
Quebec every Tuesday up to and 
including October,'to Winnipeg, 
Regina, Saskatoon, Calgary, Ed
monton and numerous other points 
in the Canadian Northwest. These 
tickets will be good for return 
within two months of date of issue 
and full particulars can be obtain
ed from any Ticket Agent of the 
Canadian Goverdmant Railways 

Holders of these tickets have 
the choice of different routes. 
They can travel via Quebec and 
Canadian Government Railways 
to Winnipeg—the route of the 
“ Western National” Express, or 
via the new “Transcontinental 
Line” via Toronto, North Bay, 
Cochrane, Ontario, and Canadian 
Government Railways to Winni
peg-

Homeseekers’ tickets reading 
via Canadian Government Rail
ways through Quebec will be good 
for stop-over at Stations, Doucet, 
Que., Hearst, Ont., and intermedi
ate points, while tickets routed 
via “ Transcontinental Line” will 
permit stop-over at Cochrane, 
Ont., Hearst, Que., and interme
diate stations, with the additional 
privilege of sidetrip tickets (if de
sired) from Cochrane to Canadian 
Government Railway Stations east 
thereof, to and including Doucet, 
■Que., at special low fare.

The above stop over and side- 
trip privileges are arranged in 
order to enable passengers for 
wsteern points to inspect the fa
mous “ Clay Belt” of Quebec and 
New Ontario — a rich farming 
country ^opened up by the new 
line of the Canadian Government 
Railways. Those interested will 
be forwarded copy of booklet 
“Notes by the Way—Quebec and 
West,” describing that territory.. 

May 30,1917—2i

Grand Opening I
r,. J. Eeddin begs to announce to hia Customers, 
in and out of Charlottetown, that he has opened 
his New Dry Goods Store at 164 Richmond 
Street, Newson Block.

Must Sincerely Thank r

all those who have given me such liberal patron
age in the past, and hope to receive their support 
in the future.

My intention is to offer my Customers Good 
Service, Splendid Values, and as expenses will 
be greatly reduced, all patrons will benefit 
the reduction in Profib.

We offer many Snaps both in*
Ladies’ Goods, and notwithstanding tjfcfe steady 
advance in all classes of Dry Goods, many of our 
lines will be sold Cheaper than ever. ,

Come In and See Me
- < . A.

You will receive a Cordial Welcome even if you 
are no in a Buying Mood.

A Word of Cheer or a Welcome dear
Helps some, my Boy, helps Some.

✓

RED DIN.
June 6, 1917.

Carter’s Tested Seeds
For 1917

Sold by nearly 200 Reliable Merchants in Prince Edward Island and at our Seed 
Store, Market Square and Seed and Grain Warehouse, Queen Street,yCharlotte-
tnwn. *

I in attendance included Rev. R. B. 
McDonald and Rev. A. P. Mc- 

I Lellan.

MED.

Ducks per pair..........1.55 to 2.00
Lamb Pelts................0.00 to 0.00

I many yanacnans as = .
live lobster shipments and about I pQ-n(. where the Canadian trench- 
700 crates went over, as well asl formeriy ran nearest to those 
about 40,000 pounds of fresh I ^ Q6rmana- The ridge which 
halibut. I fuss been carried extends south

westerly from a point about 2£
„ , . ... I miles to the-east of Ypres, to a

Recent Boston advices on this | . _ __ n . j -- __

Mail Côntract
SEALED TENDERS, adih-68n1 to lb» 

Poetmaeter General, will t-e received at 
Ottawa nntil Noon, on Friday, the 13.h 
July, 1917, for the conveyance of 
Hia Majesty’s Mails, on a propoeed 
Contract for four years six times per 
week

Over Rural Mail ronle No 2 from 
Cape Traverse, P. E. Island 

from the 1st October next.
^Piieted notices containing further 
information as to conditions of proposed 
contract may be seen and blank forme 
of Tender may be obtained at the Post 
offices of Cape Traverse, end at the 
office of the Post Office Inspector.

JOHN F. VVHEAR.
Post Office Inspector. 

Poet Office Inspector's Office.
ChTTown, May 29tb, 1917

June 6th, 1917-31

Carter’s Seeds are Tested
At the Domihkm Seed Laboratory, Ottawa, as to growing qualities, purity, etc. 
We keep on file in our office, reports of the different testa each season, which can 
be seen when required. —y

Clover and Timothy Seed
Cannot be sold by merchants or farmers unless it grades either No. i, No. 2 or 
3, and must be marked so. We have obtained our stocks from the best seed
growing centres of Ontario of

Seed Wheat, Clover, Oats, 
Barley, Vetches, Buok- 

. 1 wheat, etc.
Our stock of Timothy Seed this year is 
also a supply of choice ls’and-grown

Island-grown and Imported. We have

Mrs. Frank Glllis. R. I. P.
ROBERTSON—Passed away at 

New York on Friday the 8th 
inst., Hannah McLeod, dearly 
beloved wife of Peter McN. Rob
ertson of Marshfield.neceuv üuswju vu i . ..., ._, „ -. .» |■ r . -1-: iCji «--*• - A-t,* I point south >ju)d oL, jrwt6S* | _* _ >mackeral question, xtdntem this £ ^ ^ ^ ^ iMcPHEE-June 1st, 191Ï, /at

information. In consequence of qJ. ^ ^ th#fc fche e | Earnscliffe, Lot 50, Mrs. Martin
the phenommal catch of mackere ,, the pxmntFV in the

Just Received
4 Cars Hay]

d i, (GOOD NEW BRUNSWICK QUALITY)

has dominated the country in the I 
angle formed by the Cromies 
.canal and the Lys River.

in the vicinity of Yarmouth and 
other sections of the Nova Scotia 
coast prices in Boston are expect
ed to drop this week to the lowest 
in years. The shipments of mack
erel to Boston from the Provinces has resigned from the Chief Jus- 
have been so heavy during the ticeship of this Province, owing 
past five days that the regular to failing health. He had occu- 
Y.u mouth steamer was unable to pied the office of Chief Justice 
take all the fish awaiting ship-1 for nearly twenty-eight years,

having been appointed in Novem 
ber 1889. Sir William studied 
law with the late Hon. Joseph

ment and two .extra steamers 
were chartered to assist in mov
ing the glut. Enormous schools 
of-mackerel have been moving ofi 
the Cape shore and a fleet of 32 
Boston aud^ Gloucester vessels 
have been filled to capacity. 
Small steamers and power boats 
carry the catches to ports in Nova 
Scotia whence they are shipped 
to Boston. The big cold storage 
plant at the Hub is filled with 
frozen fish awaiting shipment to 
the Allies, Large quantities of 
mackeral. are being salted. The 
arrivals of fresh mackerel in Bos
ton on Friday alone totalled 385,- 
000 fish. The wholesale price 
there was 6} cents per pound.

MePhee, aged 83 years, leaving 
to mourn four sons and five 
daughters and a large circle of 
relatives and friends.

Sir William Wilfrid Sullivan |DINGWELL_In this City June
the 12 th Katherine Betsey 
Dingwell, aged 15, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Dingwell 
of the Union Hotel.

MITCHELL—At the Charlotte
town Hospital, June 9th, Alex
ander Mitchell, son of Mr. 
Joseph Mitchell aged 28 years. 

Hensley, afterwords Judge Hen-1 CAHILL—At Kingston, June
sley, and was admitted to the bar 
in 1867. He was first elected to 
the Legislature in 1872, and be
came Premier and Attorney Gen 
eral 1879 on the downfall of the 
Davies Government, and continu 
ed in that position until 1889 
when he became Chief Justice, as 
above stated. In addition to being

12th, 1917 Mrs. Richard Cahill 
aged 86. R. I. P.

JOB WORK

OF

BlacK Oats
A Limited Quantity of

Bran x Middlings 
Cornmeal, Oilcake Meal|

All selling at tbe Lowest 
Possible Prices.

Due to Arrive at an early date 
LARGE SHIPMENT OF

Oats and Wheat
Which we offer at lowest prices. Our aim in the x -,

Seed Business
Has always been to put

Quality and Value First
> -'V • • - <

Price is a secondary condition. . > : ’
t j fr

Poor Seed is Dear Seed
At any price. “ BEST BY TEST" U our MOTTO.
Don’t buy-Seed because it is offered at a low price. It is poor Seed, low grade, 
and you are paying much more than it is worth. Our 37 years experience in the 
Seed Business enables us to know where and how to get the

Best Seeds Grown

O. Drawer 38 Phone 70

Executed with Neatness ant 
Despatch at the Herald 

, Office^
Chief Justice of the Province he j OhantOttetOWn P. E. Island 
was Assistant Judge of the Ex
chequer Court of Canada in Ad
miralty. In 19Î4 the distinction! 
of Knighthood was conferred up-1 
on him.

Flour, Bran
and Feed Wheat.1" K f- &W Ronald McKimm

Cheek Books 
Dodgers 
Receipt Books

McLean 4 McKinnon
[Barristers, Attomeys-at-Law.

Car, Great George and Kent Streets
June 6, 1917.

| Charlottetown, P- E. Island

W.J. PltlllLUy.il.
PHYSICIAN S SURGEON,

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE

106 KENT STREET.
C HARLOTTETOWN.

D.C- U-U
- iaw—

HcLEOD & BENTLEY
Barristers, Attorneys and 

Solicitors. ' 1 
IT MONET TO LOAN 

Offices—-Bank of Nova 
Scjtia Chambers.
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Duffj of tfee Cljemung.

(Captain Duffy,the Irish Ameri
can mariner, refused to haul down 
the American flag when ordered 
to do so by the commander of the 
German submarine that sunk the 

Chemung.”)
Here’s to a Yankee skipper,

Dufly of the Ghemung !
In times like these, men with 

weak knees
Should hear his praises sung. 

Let all who more than honor 
Love, comfort, ease and gold 

And covet peace at any price,
Of Duffy’s deed be told.

What did he do, our skipper ?
The one thing that he could : 

He stood his ground, and played 
the man—

_Would Heaven, more of
would !
when the German boarders 

uld haul his ensign down, 
hjus sailors, barred the 

why, t
; And faced_thjfem with a frown

“ You bave 'tiae might,” cried 
Duffy ;

“ My ship I cannot save ;
But yonder flag, just where it is, 

Goes with her to her grave !

us

All Stuffed Up
fhsVi the condition of mss? so Keren 
from catarrh, especially In the morning. 
Great difficulty is experienced In clean
ing the bead and throat.

No wonder catarrh causée headenhe, 
impairs the taste, smell and bearing, 
pollutes the breath, deranges the stom
ach and affects the appetite.

To cure catarrh, treatment must be 
constitutional—alterative and tonie.

I was 111 tor tour months with catarrh 
in the head and threat. Bad a bad couch 
and raised blood. I had become die- 
rou raged when my husband bought a bottle 
ot Hood’s Sarsaparilla and persuaded me 
to try It. I advise all to take It. It has 
cured and built me up." Mae. Been Be- 
DOLrn, West Tlsoomh, N. 8.
Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Cures catarrh—H soothes and strength
ens the mucous membrane and bauds 
up the whole system.

Let it alone, I tell you !
I say that , flag shall fly 

Unto the lasjb,, or, if not, you 
Must show the reason why !”

They took the skipper’s measure, 
And letvhim have his way ;

To have their own might cost 
tlem more 

Than they would care to pay, 
So when, to death done foully, 

The ship went down at last, 
’Twas with the'flag our fathers 

loved
Still flying at her mast.

Health, then to Captain Duffy, 
Who dared his ground to stand 

Here’s one who’d go a hundred 
miles

To take him by the hand.
More like him, Heaven, give us, 

On God and right relying,
In calm or storm, with courage 

warm,
To keep the old flag flying !

—Rev. Charles F. Lee, in Living 
Church.

Til SMoi of Elimfi
(By Caroline D. Swan.)

Good Father Ignatius was on 
his way to the city. He had left 
a bushel of worries behind him 
for the nonce, and was rejoicing 
in the prospect of seeing his 
Bishop once more. Even the rail 
way ride, this bright morning, 
had brought him what the law 
yers call “ a change of venue ” 
itself a joy.

He sat blissfully enjoying it un
til a shadow fell across the paper 
he held, and a stranger took the 
vacant seat beside him. He was 
a fine looking man, nor was the 
priest surprised when the new 
comer accosted him. Yet sharp 
surprise was in store.

“ Father Ignatius ?” said the 
new arrival.

The priest nodded, wondering 
how the other knew his name.

“I think yon. are acquainted 
with Miss Eleanora M’Hvaine ?”

“ Yes,” replied the priest. “ She 
is one of my flock.”

“ I am a lawyer from Albany,” 
said the other, producing a cart 
whereon the priest read the name 
of a man well known to fame. 
“ May I tell you a few facts i 
have just learned ?”

Father-Ignatius assented, men 
tally ’retifllihg the time when he 
had maned- Eleanora from the 
wiles of a cheap opera manager. 
Was this another peril ?

“ She is a very pretty girl, this 
Eleanora ! And a good one, too, 
I take it.”

“ Oh, yes,” answered the priest, 
confidently.

“ Glad to hear it. Do you hap
pen to know Col. Erastus Blake— 
of Blake & Hilliston

“ No.” Father Ignatius knew 
few people in the great city.

“One of our financial mag 
nates," explained the other. “ You 
will not mention my name in this 
matter, Father V pursued the 
lawyer, with a sudden spasm of 
caution. “ But why is Eleanora 
riding about the city in his auto
mobile ?”

The priest started. “ Oh, she 
was not alone with him,”' added 
the informant, noting the start 
“A whole party of women 
sides.”

Yet the priest "thought he 
caught a murmured word that 
sounded like “ decoy ducks.”

Poor Father Ignatius returned 
to Elton village with a nçw bur
den eL-auxiefy. He

intuitively that Eleanora MT1- 
vaine was not now the meek 
little girl she had once been.

In point of fact it was an un
lucky day for her—that day when 
Cecile L’Estrange had discovered 
her. This charming widow had 
been the first to notice, with the 
sharpened eye of jealousy, that 
several city men of her “ set ”— 
Col. Blake among them—were' 
peeping at the pretty girl from 
Elton village. Inquiry also de
veloped the fact that Miss M’ll- 
vaine was a singer of some rural 
reputation.

Whereupon Cecile promptly de
cided on a personal investigation, 
sure that in any event she could 
control the situation, if she once 
had it in hand. So, one day, in 
the loveliest of toilettes, she strol
led into the country, contriving 
to lose her way treading the vil
lage lanes, and presented herself 
with charming grace at the 
M’Hvaine cottage, where Nora 
lived with an aged aunt. The 
acquaintance thus informally 
made soon became a power in the 
young girl’s life. She found her
self invited into a new circle, 
where she was coaxed, flattered 
by city people of some polish, and 
told that her singing voice was 
wonderful.

It was too much for Eleanora. 
Dazzled and overawed, her better 
judgment failed her ; she fell into 
the snare without a struggle. 
How should there be any harm to 
a lady like Cecile L’Estrange or 
her very deferential friend, the 
Colonel ? She had thought of the 
latter only as one of the throng.

Making a few cautions inquir
ies, Father Ignatius was told that 
Eleanora M’Hvaine had made a 
social success, and was much ad
mired in town—that, in fact, she 
had outgrown the simplicity of 
Elton Village.

“ Your butterfly has found her 
wings, Father !” said one inform
ant. “ No one can put her back 
again.”

Don’t be discouraged, Father !” 
put in another voice—and it was 
that of a stranger. “ Charter an 
aeroplane and go after her !”

No one could put her back 
again—Father Ignatius saw that. 
He had not spent his whole life 
fighting against the devil, the 
world and the flesh without gain
ing some knowledge of the foe. 
But, an aeroplane ? Why, that 
was prayer. A winged force, in
deed. Our Saviour’s words re
curred to him with new meaning. 
“Thinkest thou that I cannot, 
now, pray to my Father and He 
shall presently give me more than 
twelve legions of angels.”

But he must labor as well as 
pray. Meanwhile, a network of 
difficulties was tangling about 
Eleanora,

She had already glided safely 
over several perilous shoals. One 
day her dear friend had said,
“ You must come to Madame’s 
musicale. I will send the Colonel 
over after you, Thursday after
noon.”

Oh, no.’ Please dear ! Come 
yourself, and see how myJ blue 
voile looks, thanks to that mo
diste.”

And Madame Cecile could not 
quite make make out whether 
this was intentional or pure inno
cence, the outcome of Nora’s great 
liking for herself. But she did 
not try to send- the Colonel again.

The question of suitable cos
tumes for the many occasions 
when the songstress was asked to 
sing had by this time bwome ur
gent.

“ My dear !” cried her new 
: riend, at one juncture, “you must 
have something new and lovely 
to appear with at the Harmonic

Flying Machine:
A Urn years ago flying 

machines were hardly 
*oeght pf, nor was

Scott’s Emulsion-
® summer. Now Scott’s | 
Emulsion is as much a sum- I 

ier as a whiter remedy.

concert. Don’t say no, now ! 
White satin, with tulle drapings, ' 
would be charming—and a sim
mering pearl necklace.”

It was true. In her simple 
attire Leonora was attractive, but 
in full dress her beauty would 
have victorious success. This the 
girl knew. ,

Then spoke the tempter : “ I 
am sure your little investments 
are not bringing you in the money 
they ought. I will inquire about 
it among the bankers.”

In due time a bundle of securi
ties reached our heroine, with a 
note from Cecile saying that the 
Colonel would exchange them at 
par and accrued interest, for the 
few conservative, long-time bonds 
whose income she found so insuf
ficient. She looked them over in 
surprise. The pile was large, a 
few figures showed her that the 
income from them, if all were 
good, would free her from money 
anxieties. She was not a business 
woman, but a doubt crept in.

“ It looks too good to be true,’ 
she said to herself. Some ha^>it 
of practical caution held titer 
steady—the female caution, 
instinctive. “ I will take these 
down to my banker and ask him

That worthy looked them over 
gravely.

“ Where did these come from ?’ 
he suddenly asked.

The young girl told him. He 
seemed to wake up in wrath, gave 
her one piercing glance over his 
spectacles, and said : “ Yes, I see 
I understand ! My dear young 
lady, you want my counsel 
Here it is. Send this stuff all 
back, forthwith, and say, if you 
like, that you have acted by my 
advice.”

Eleanora thought the old man 
seemed to pity her, and she hated 
to be pitied. Yet she obeyed him 
vaguely conscious that from some 
snare she had been delivered.

Yet she felt rather desperate 
after the bundle was gone, 
cannot see what I am to do,” she 
murmured ruefully, “ unless 
wear Aunt Polly’s pink satin. 
This ancient heirloom,she thought, 
might solve the problem, as 
eventually did.

On that evening of the Har
monic concert Miss M’Hvaine ap
peared in the most charming of 
antique costumes, a vision of rose 
color and lace. It passed for 
mere whim of the lovely singer 
she looked like a blusheti rose.

Her singing drew the favorable 
comment of a gentleman, whose 
foreign appearance gave him 
standing as a critic.

“ What did you say the young 
lady’s name was ?” he asked a fat 
old man, who sat near him.

“ M’Hvaine,’’ replied the other, 
who happened to be her very 
good friend, the banker.

“ She should have good training 
at once,” pursued the stranger. 
“ And she should go abroad.”

The older man gave him 
slight glance. The result being 
satisfactory, a smile followed the 
glance, and the man of money 
grew communicative. “She has 
not the means. I am her banker, 
so I know.”

All at once her name roused a 
memory in the other. M’Hvaine 
Why that must be the girl he had 
told Father Ignatius about ? And 
so here she was.

His bit of vague altruism deep
ened into definite interest, a true 
admiration. He looked at her 
sweet face, noting the innocent 
smile that played over it, ant 
then he caught sight of the gal
lant Colonel. The combination 
was enough.

“I dislike seeing her in this 
milieu !” he observed, with such 
earnestness that the banker was 
moved to tell him the tale of the 
securities.

“ Good !” remarked the listener,
“ So she sent them back. Why, 
she has sense ! Sense enough to 
consult you ! Sense enough to 
face temptation, and down it ! 
That face means power, then,”

Had Severe Cold
ON HER LUNGS.

RAISED PHLEGM AND BLOOD.

Roy Estlake, for this was the 
stranger’s name, was impressed in 
an unusual way by the whole 
transaction, and by the charming 
lersonality of the singer. “ This 
girl is surely worth knowing,” he 
said to himself, and, yielding to 
mpulse—a thing which, thanks 

to his legal training, he rarely 
did—he sought presentation to 
the young vocalist.

Eleanora beheld before her a 
slender, tall, lawyer-like gentle
man, rather good-looking, with 
riercing eyes, and a touch of 

manner which betrayed long re
sidence abroad. She was far from 
divining how much his quiet ap
proval meant

He went away, delighted with 
the sweet simplicity of her, and

Never neglect what at first seems to be 
but a slight cold. You think perhaps 
you are strong enough to fight it off, but 
:olds are not so easily fought off in this 
.lorthem climate, and if they are not 
attended to at once will sooner or later 
develop into some serious lung trouble 
such as bronchitis, pneumonia, and per
haps that dreadful disease, consumption.

Miss Kasye McDonald, Sydney flints, 
N.S., writes: "Last winter I contracted 
a severe cold, and it settled on my lungs. 
I would cough and raise phlegm and 
blood. I had the cough for a month, 
and had medicine from the doctor, but it 
did not seem to do me any good. I 
really thought I had consumption.

My friends advised meT to use Dr. 
Wood’s Norway Pine Synip, which I did, 
and it gave me great relief. I am very 
glad I used ‘ Dr. Wood’s,’ and would 
recommend it to every one.”

You can procure Dr. Wood’s Norway 
Pine Syrup from any druggist or dealer, 
but be sure and get “Dr. Wood’s,” when 
you ask for it as there are a number of 
imitations on the market, which some 
dealers may try to palm off on-you aa 
the genuine.

See that it is put up in a yellow wrap
per; three pine trees is the trade mark; 
price 25c. and 50c.

Manufactured only by The T. Mu- 
buxn Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

wondering how he could best 
serve her. He had both wealth 
and influence, yet hardly knew 
how to use them.

“ I will see the priest again— 
that good Father Ignatius—and 
talk it over with him,” he finally 
determined, when his mind was 
made up.

These two came to an under
standing at once. The first thing 
was to remove Eleanora from the 
zone of danger ; the next, to de
velop her musical ability. So the 
poor priest found his prayers an
swered, as if by heaven, so unex
pected was it all !

(To be continued.)

MINARD’S LINIMENT CURES 
DIPTHERIA.

First Young Doctor—I haven’t 
lost a patient since I hung out 
my shingle.

Second Ditto—I wish I had 
ÿour luck. All mine got well.

There is nothing harsh about 
Laxa Liver Pills. They cure 
Constipation, Dispepsia, Sicl/ 
Headache and Bilious Spells 
without griping, purging or 
harshness. Price25 cts. '

Mrs. Neaurich was talking to 
her broker over the telephone. 
“ Kindly buy me a hundred shares 
of steel at the market,” she said 
briskly,

“ Certainly, with pleasure,” the 
broker replied ; “ common or pre
ferred ?”

“ Preferred !” replied Mrs.Neau- 
rich, icily. “ I never purchase 
anything common.”

A SENSIBLE MERCHANT

Milbum’s Sterling Headache 
Powders give women prompt re
lief from monthly pains, and 
leave no bad after effects what 
ever. Be sure you get Milbum’s 
Price 25 and 50 cts.

“I’m afraid,” said the junior 
member of the law firm, “ that 
we are causing our client unne
cessary trouble.”

“ Oh, that s all right;” rejoined 
the senior member, “ we’ll charge 
him for it.”

BEWARE OF WORMS.

Don't let worms gnaw at the 
vitals of your children. Give 
them Dr. Low’s Pleasant Worm 
Syrup and they’ll soon be rid of 
these parasités. Price 25c. 3

MIN ARDS LINIMENT CURES 
ÇISTEMPER.

Had Weak and 
Dizzy Spells.

WAS CURED BY
MILBURN’S 

HEART AND NERVE PILLS.

Mrs. J. S. Nicholls, Listowel, Ont, 
WTlt^: 1 was weak and run down,
™y heart would palpitate, and I would 
take weak and diziy spells. A friend ad- 
osed me to take your Heart and Nerve 
Pills, so I started at once, and found that 
t felt much stronger, and my heart was 
’ver so much better in a short time. I 
:annot praise your medicine too highly 
or it has done me a world of good. 
My husband has also been bothered with 
reart trouble ever since childhood, and 
“ds quick relief by using your valuable

Milbum’s Heart and Nerve Pills have 
reen on the market for the past twenty- 
Sve years, and are universally known as 
’.he very best remedy for aff troubles 

fro® the heart or nerves. - m 
Milbum s Heart and Nerve Pill* are 

>0c. per box, 3 boxes for $1.25, at all 
dealers, or mailed direct on receipt of

LET US MAKE

Your New Suit
When it comes to the question of buying 

clothes, there are several things to be con 

sidered.

You want good material, you want perfect 

fitting qualities, and you want your clothes to 

be made fashionable and stylish, and then you 

want to get them at a reasonable price.

This store is^ftojed for the1 excellent qual

ity of the goods carried in stock, and nothing

but the very best in trimmings of every kino
\ A

allowed to go into a suit. V

We guarantee to fit you perfectly, and al 

our clothes have that smoothe, stylish, well 

tailored appearance, which is approved by all 

good dressers.

If you have had trouble getting cloths 

to suit you, give us a trial. We will please

you.

MacLellan Bros.
TAILORS AND FURNISHERS

158 Queen Street.

Boots and Shoes
At Reasonable Prices

iNvicniS

About a yetr ago feeling the advance coming 
in all lines ol Footwear, we bought large quantities 

o! all our staple lines.

-----TODAY------
We can give yon shoes at about the same prices as 
a year ago. ! ^

----TEY TTS.----

ALLEY & CO.
Agents for Amherst, Invictus and Queen Quality.

HICKEY’S TWIST
DOES NOT CRUMOLE

Or fill the teeth. It is the one Chewing Tobacco 
that fully satisfies the demands of the man who 

ants THE BEST. It is

Always Fresh, Moist and 
Absolutely Clean
I. .

Made in a sanitary factory from the choicest of 

fully developed leaves. HICKEY’S is the chew
i t

with the fine, wine flavor. A big fig for a small 

price.

We have a nice assortment 
of the following lines

Brooches in staple and new pat

terns, Bracelets in extension and
./ x -

clasp, Watch wristlets in gold 
and with leather strap, Cuff 
links in both plain and engraved.
dollar studs wifttMiort and long

/ . V

posts, Chains with and without 
Pendants and Lockets, Gentfr 
chains in a variety of styles, 
also fobs, Spoons. Porks, Knives, 
Clocks and Watches, Eyeglasses,
Spectacles. In our work Dept, 
we clean and repair Watches 
Clocks, Jewelry, Barometers 
Musical Boxes, Size and fit 
lenses, Stones to Rings, ect etc-

E. W. TAYLOR
4 - ■, • Ji.

JEWELER.....................OPTICIAN

i . "" 142 Richmond Street.

YEAST
/. X vi ati a m n > un am, mw 'V

TOMAKEGOODBREAD
You must have Hood Yeast

muuuuuviJtiii vûxcûà u tntt<9

GOOD BREAD is, without question, the most im
portant article of food in the catalog of man’s diet ; 

surely, it is the “staff of life.*’ Good bread is obtainable 
only by using the Best Yeast, the best flour, and adopt
ing the best method of combining the two. Compressed 
Yeast is in all respects the best commercial Yeast yet 
discovered, and Fleischmann’s Yeast Is indisputably the 
most successful and best leaven known to the world. It 
is uniform in quality and strength. It saves time and 
labor, and relieves the housewife of the vexation and 
worriment she secessa rily suffers from the use of an in
ferior or unreliable leaven. It is, moreover, a fact that 
With the,usç of. Eleischnqann’s Yeast, more, loaves of 
bread of the same weight'eari 1t»e produced from a gven 
quantity of flpur than can be produced with the use of 
any other kind of Yeast,

This si explained by the more thorough fermentation 
and expansion which the minute particles of flour 
undergo, thereby ir creasing the size ol the mass and at 
the same time adding to the nutritive properties of the 
bread, iThis fact may be clearly and easily demonstrated 
by any who doubt that there is economy in using 
Fleischmann’s Yeast.

If you have nev er used this Yeast give it a trial.
Ask your , Grocer for a “ Fleischmann ” Recipe. 

Book.

R. F. M ADDIGAN & Co. 
Agents tor P. E. Island.
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